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The Evidence introduces all stakeholders to the research literature and 
other resources on Assertive Community Treatment (ACT). This booklet 
includes:

n  a document that reviews the ACT research literature,

n  a selected bibliography for further reading, and

n  references for the citations presented throughout the ACT KIT.



This KIT is part of a series of Evidence-Based Practices KITs created 
by the Center for Mental Health Services, Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services Administration, U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services.  

This booklet is part of the Assertive Community Treatment KIT that 
includes a DVD, CD-ROM, and seven booklets:
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A number of research articles summarize the effectiveness of ACT. This KIT 
includes a full-text copy of one of them (see page 5):

Phillips, S., Burns, B., Edgar, E., Mueser, K. T., Linkins, K. W., Rosenheck, R. A. 
et al. (2001). Moving Assertive Community Treatment into standard practice, 
Psychiatric Services, 52 (6), 771-779.

  Describes ACT, summarizes its effectiveness for different client populations, 
and discusses cost effectiveness. This article also discusses the critical compo-
nents of ACT and how it has been adapted locally. Additionally, the authors out-
line issues that mental health system administrators, ACT staff, and consumers 
are likely to face when implementing ACT.

The Evidence

Review of the ACT Research Literature
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Moving Assertive Community
Treatment Into Standard Practice
Susan D, Phillips. M,S,W,
Barbara j. Bums. Ph,D.
Elizabeth R. Edgar, M.S.S.w.
Kim T. Mueser. Ph.D.
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Robert E. Drake. M.D,. Ph.D.
Elizabeth C. McDanel Herr, Ph.D.
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Hvidl'IlCl'
Based

P5yt:hialry

This article desclibes the assertive community treatment model of com
prehensive community-based psychiatlic care for persons "ith severe
menlitl illness and discusses issues pertaining to implementation of the
Illodel. The assertive community treatment Illodel has been the subject of
1II01"e than 25 randomized controlled Oial$. Rescan:.h has shown that this
type of program is effective in reducing hospitalization, is no more ex
pensive than traditional care, and is mOI"C satisfactol"y to consumers and
their families than standard care. Despite evidence of the efficacy of as·
sertive community treatment, it is f10l uniformly available to the individ
uals who might benefit from it. (Psychiatric Services 52:771-779, 2001)

T here is mounting interest community living, the Program for
among mental health care pro Assertive Community Treatment
fessionals in making mental (PACT), continuous treatment teams,

health practices with demonstrated and, within the Department ofVeter
efficacy and effectiveness available in ans Affairs (VA), intensive psychiatric
routine care settings (1,2). One such community care.
practice is assertive community treat Assertive community treatment is
ment, a comprehensive community appropriate for individuals who expe
based model for delivering treatment, rience the most intractable symptoms
support, and rehabilitation services to of severe mental illness and the great
individuals with severe mental illness. est level of functional impairment.
Assertive community treatment is These individuals are often heavy
sometimes referred to as training in users of inpatient psychiatric services,

and they frequently have the poorest
quality of life.

Research has shown that assertive
community treatment is no more ex
pensive than other types ofcommuni
ty-based care and that it is more satis
factory to consumers and their fami
lies (3). Reviews of the research con
sistently conclude that compared
VJith other treatments under con
trolled conditions, such as brokered
case management or clinical case
management, assertive community
treatment results in a greater reduc
tion in psychiatric hospitalization and
a higher level of housing stability. The
effects of assertive community treat
ment on quality of life, symptoms,
and social functioning are similar to
those proo.uced by these other treat
ments (3-8). Other studies have
found associations behveen assertive
community treatment and a lower
level of substance use among individ
uals with dual diagnoses (9,10).

Cost analyses have shown that as
sertive community treatment is cost
effective for patients with extensive
prior hospital use (11-16), and in the
long ron it may provide a more cost
effective alternative to standard case
management for individuals with re
occurring substance use disorders
(17). Consumer satisfaction has been
less thoroughly investigated; howev
er, the majority of existing studies
found that consumers and their fami
lies were more satisfied with assertive
community treatment than with other
types of intervention (3,5).

Ms. Phillipsl.s a research assodate and Dr. Burns IsprofeSWf' ofmedtcalpsychology at
Duke University Medkal Cenler. Ms. Edgar Is director oj Ihe NaUmwl Alhnnc<: for /he
MeolUlUy lU Technlall AsslsUlnc<: Cente.-for the Progrtlmfor Assertive CommunUy Trea~

menl In Arlington. Virginia. Dr. Linkins Is vke--pruldent of the Lewin Group In Falls
Church, Virginia. Dr. Rosellbeck Is director of /he NOItheast Progrnm Evaluation Cen_
terofthe VeterofiSAjJalrs Connecticut Healthcare in Wert Haven andprojeSSOf' In the de
partments ofp.sychlalnj and pub/.k health at Yale University School ojMedicine in New
Have,~ Dr. Mueserand Dr. Drakea"eprofessorsat Dartmou/h Medical School aud sci
entljlc dlndoralld director; "especllvely, ofthe New Hampshlre-DaHmoulh Psychiatric
Research Cerlter. Dr. AfeDollel Herr l.s with the Substance Abuse aud Mental Health
Serokes Admtulstraliou In Rockville, Maryland. Addressoorrespondence to Ms. Pllil/ips
at Box 345{ Duke Unlverstly Medical Ce,lter; Durhan~ North Carolina 2nlO (Il-mall,
sphllllp8@psych.mc.duke.edu).
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Table}

Services provided by assertive com
rnunitytreatrnent team members

RehabilitaUve approach to daily Iill1ng
skin,.

Crocery shopping and cooking
Purchasoe and care of clothing
U.e of traIl:'lportalion
Help ....ith ooci,* and familyre\alionships

Family involvement
CriBIII management
Coun..eling IIIld peyehoeducatiOll

with family and extended family
Coordination with family "",!'vice

agenCies
Work opportunities

Help to fmd volunteer and vocational
opportlUllties

Provide 1i8ls:ln with and educate
employ..rs

Serve as job coach for consumers
Entitlements

A!II!Iisl with documentation
Accompany consume"" to entitlement

offices
Manage food stamps
A""ist ",ilh redelenninalion ofbenefl.t,.

Health promotion
Provide preventive health education
Conduct medical screening
Schedule mainten9Jlce visits
Provide liaison for acute medical care
Provide reproductive COUIl!leling and

:!leI education
Medication support

Order medications from pharmacy
Deliver medications to consumeI'!!
Provide education aboul medication
Monitor medicatioo compliance and

side effects
Housing IlSSistsnoe

Find suitable shelter
Secure leases and pay ~nt

Purchase 8IId repair household iteIll:'l
Develop relationships ....i!h l8Ildiords
Improve housekeeping skills

Financi.al mllllagement
Plan budget
Troubleshoot rmanci.al problems (for

example. <6ability payments)
A...isl ....ith bills
Increll.'le independence in money

management
Coungeling

Uge problem-Oriented approach.
Integrnte counseling into continuous

~'"Ensure that goals are addressed by.all
team members

Pmmote communication skills devel_
op~'

pro\ide counseling as pari of compre
hensive ~habilitalive approach.

The evidence base for assertive
oommunity treatment is not without
its limitations. For example, its effec
tiveness as a jail diversion program has

not been clearly established, despite
increasing interest in its use for this
purpose (6). There is also widespread
speculation that it may be less effec
tive than more conventional treat
ments for individuals with personality
disorders, although little hard evi
dence exists to either support or refute
this idea (18). Also, its effectiveness for
individuals from different ethnic
groups has not been empirically estab
lished. Despite these limitations. as
sertive oommunity treatment has
many proven benefits, as noted above.

In many cases, assertive oommuni
ty treatment is not available to indi
viduals who might benefit from this
type of intervention (19). The pur
pose of this article is to familiarize
mental health care providers with the
principles of the assertive oommunity
treatment mooel and issues pertain
ing to its implementation. The article
is a prelude to the detailed guide
lines and strategies that are being
developed as an implementation
"toolkit" in the Evidence-Based
Practices Project, an initiative fund
ed by the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation and the Substance Ab
use and Mental Health Services Ad
ministration (SAMHSA).

Principles of assertive
community treatment
The practice of assertive community
treatment originated almost 30 years
ago when a group of mental health
professionals at the Mendota Mental
Health Institute in Wisconsin real
ized that many individuals with a se
vere mental illness were being dis
charged from inpatient care in stable
condition, only to return after a rela
tively short time. Rather than accept
the inevitability of repeated hospital
iwtions, these professionals looked at
how mental health services were be
ing delivered and tried to determine
what oould be done to help persons
with mental illness live more stable
lives In the community (20-23).

They designed a service delivery
model in which a team of profession
als assumes direct responsibility for
providing the specific mix of services
needed by a consumer, for as long as
they are needed. The team ensures
that services are available 24 hours a
day, seven days a week. Rather than

teaching skills or providing services in
clinical settings and expecting them
to be generali:red to ·real-life~ situa
tions, services are provided in vivo
that is, in the settings and context in
which problems arise and support or
skills are needed.

Team members collaborate to inte
grate the various interventions, and
each consumer's response is carefully
monitored so that interventions can
be adjusted quickly to meet changing
needs. Services are not limited to a
predetermined set of interventions
they include any that are needed to
support the consumer's optimal inte
gration into the community (24).
Rather than brokering services, the
team itself is the service delivery ve
hicle in the modeL Table 1 lists serv
ices provided by team members (25).

An assertive community treatment
tearn consists of about ten to 12 staff
members from the fields of psychia
try, nursing. and social work and pro
fessionals with other types of expert
ise, such as substance abuse treal
ment and vocational rehabilitation.
Although the number of members
may vary, the operating principle of
the team is that it must be large
enough to include representatives
from the required disciplines and to
provide coverage seven clays a week,
yet small enough so that each mem
ber is familiar with all the consumers
served by the tearn. A staff-to-con
sumer ratio of one to ten is recom
mended, all hough teams lhat serve
populations that have partioolarly in
tensive needs may find that a lower
ratio is necessary initially. As the con
sumer population stabilizes, a higher
ratio can be tolerated. A lower ratio
may be appropriate in rural areas
where considerable distances must be
covered (22).

Team members are cross-trained in
each others areas of expertise to the
maximum extenl feasible, and they
are readily available to assist and con
sult with each other. This team ap
proach is facilitated by a daily review
of each consumers status and joint
planning of the team members' daily
activities (26).

Although this model of assertive
community trealmenl has been en
hanced and modified to meet local
needs or target specific clinical pop-
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ulations, its basic principles, which
are summarized in Table 2, remain
constant.

Variations 011 a theme
Assertive community treatment pro
grams-with adaptations and en
hancements-have been implement
ed in 35 states and in Canada, Eng
land, Sweden, and Australia (3,6,27).
Programs operate in both urban and
lUral settings (8,27-32). Some em
phasize outreach to homeless persons
(33,34) or target veterans with severe
mental illness (15,16,35). Others fo
C\Js on co-occurring substance use
disorders (10,17,36) or employment
(21,37). Programs also differ in the
extent to which they focus on pel"$On
aI grov.th or on basic survival (38).
Some include consumers and family
members as active members of the
treatment teams (29,34).

Some program planners have ques
tioned whether certain structural
characteristics of assertive communi
ty treatment, such as the lack of a
time limit on services, the team ap
proach, and the provision of 24-hour
crisis services, are overly expensive
(39), and menial health authorities in
some states have modified the mooel
in terms of scope. eligibility, and pro
grammatic features (6).

At the same time, several national
organizations have promulgated stan
dards to promote consistency among
assertive community treatment pro
grams. These standards differ from
organization to organization. For in
stance, the standards developed by
the National Alliance for the Mental
ly III (26) specify that programs be di
rectly responsible for providing serv
ices to consumers 24 hours a day and
for an unlimited time.

The standards promulgated by the
Commission on Accreditation of Re
habilitation Facilities (40) allow for
teams to arrange crisis coverage
through other crisis intervention serv
ices. A ra'ent directive from the VA
(41) specifies that veterans may be
shifted to less intensive care if explic
it criteria for readiness are met after
one year of assertive community
treatment. Recommendations for
staff-to-consumer ratios also vary
among the different sets of standards.

The structural and operational ele-

Tabk2
Ten principles of assertive community trealment

Services are targeted to II spedned groop of lndivldualswtth severe mental illness.
Ratherthan brokering services, treatment, support, and rehabilitation services are

provided directly by the ....,rtive community treatment team.
Tel\lll members share respoosibillty for the individuals served by the team.
The stafT-t<>-coosumer ratio IS small (approxunately Ito 10).
The IllI1ge of treatment MId services Is oomprehensive Nld nexible.
Inter....entions are carried out at the locations where problems occur and BUpport is

needed ratherthan In hospital or clime ge\tlngs.
There is no l'Ubunuytime limit on receiving ""rvicea.
Treatment and 8llpport services are Individualtzed
Services are available on" 24-bour blll'lis.
The team is _rtive in ~gaging Individuals In treatment and monitoling theirprogre-.
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ments addressed in the standards ment, but with higher service use and
have potential thcal consequences associated costs (8).
(6). For instance, it may be less costly
for mental health systems to shift in Critical program COllljlOncnts
dividuals to less intensive services Given the variations among assertive
than to provide assertive community community treatment programs in
treatment for a lifetime. Also, staffing resean:h studies and in actual prac
an assertive community treatment tice, it would be helpful to program
team to provide 24-hour coverage planners to know which core compo
rather than having consumers use e;o; nents are critical for effectiveness and
isting crisis services on evenings and which can be altered to fit local needs
weekends will affect costs, as will vari without affecting outcomes. Some
ations in staff-to-consumer ratios. specific program elements, such a'l a

Mental health systems will no substance abuse treatment compo
doubt feel presmre to stlUcture their nent and a supported employment
programs in ways that minimizecosts. component, have been linked to some
However, current research does not specific favorable outcomes (9,37).
provide detailed guidance for many of Most research, however, has fo
the decisions that program planners C\Jsed on an aggregate of program el
must make about the specifics of pro ements, such as those described in
gram structure. Program planners the Dartmouth Assertive Community
will \WIlt to keep in mind that the Treatment Fidelity Scale (DACTS)
cost-effectiveness of assertive com (42). The DACTS components,
munity treatment within a partiC\Jlar which are listed in Table 3, were com
mental health system will depend not piled on the basis of an e;o;aminalion
only on how the program is stmc of the literature, expert consensus,
lured but also on the characteristics and previous research on critical
of the individuals targeted to ra'eive components of assertive community
treatment and the overall availability treatment (42-44), Some compo
of mental health services in the com nents codifY basic characteristics of
munity where a tearn operates, good clinical practice-for e;o;ample,

There is some evidence that a'l continuity of staff-rather than prin
sertive community treatment is most ciples that differentiate assertive
cost-effective for individuals who community treatment from other
have a history of high service use (15), models-for example, in vivo services
Because hospital-based care is more (Schaedle R, McGrew JH, Bond CR,
expensive than community-based unpublished data, 20(0).
care, systems that target these indi The results of research on assertive
viduals may realize greater cost sav community treatment indicate that
ings. Tn communities where access to programs that adhere overall to the
mental health services is limited, an DACTS components are more effec
a'lsertive community treatment pro tive than programs with lower adher
gram may result in beller access and, ence in reducing hospital use (42), re
consequently, more effective treat- ducing costs (11), improving mb-
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Tabk3
Indicators of high fidelity in an assertive oommunity treatment program

Program component Standard

Sirudure and human resources
Small Clls>eload Ten or fewer oonsumers peT cllnldan
Shared caseload Provider grco.tp functions", a learn rather than &8 Individual practitioners

Clinicians know and work with aU COll8Umern

Ninety percent or more of COIIl!IUmers have conlllCl with mOre IhM one stafT member In one
week

Program meeting Program st..IT meet fTequently to plSll SlId review ""rvices for each CQ[]sumu
At least fouT program meetings peT week, with each corummeT revie~ during each meeting,

ifonly btiefly
Practicing leam leade~ Supervisor of frontline diniciSlls provides direct .... rvicell at least 50 pereent of the time
ContinUity of staff Program maintains same stafling O'IeTtime, as' evidenced by less than 20 percenttumoveT In two

,.~

Staff eapaci.ty Program operated at 95 percent OT mo..., of full staffmg in the past 12 months
Psychiatrist on staff At least one full-time psycllimrist is IWrigned diTedly to a program with 100 con8Umel1l
Nurse on staff 1'wo OT moTe full-time nurses for a prognun with 100 consumers
Substance

00"""
abuoe specialist Two OT more full-time employees with one yeal" of 9I.lbstance abuse tmining or supervise<! substSllce

abuse e"Perlence
Vocllliorud."" spe.:talist on 1'wo OT more full-time employees with one yeaT of vocational rehabilltmlon tralning or supervised

voeational rehabilitation experience
Program size Program is of sufficient absolute!1lze to consistently provide the necessary staffing diverstty and cov

erage (at least ten full-time employees)
Orgall7ational boundarie'l

Explicit admission criteria Program has a clearl.yidentilled mission to ""lYe a particuiaT populmlon SlId has SlId u""s measul'
able and operationally defmed eliteria to screen out inapproptime refemds

Program actively recmits a dellned population, and all cases meet explicit admi98ion criteria
Intake rate Program takes consumers in at a low rate to maintain a stable service environment (highest monthly

tntake rnte in the past six months was no greater than six consumers per month)
Fun responsibility for In addition to case management and psychiatric service8, program directly provides counseling or

treatment servlces psychotherapy, hOUsing support, sub.rtance ahusoe treatment, employment, and rehabilitative
service,

Responsibility ror crisis Program provides 24-hour ceverage
""rvices

Responsibility for h<»pltal Ninety-five percent or more of admtssions are Initlated through the program
admissiOll:'l

Responsibility for di9Charge Ninety.llve pe.-oent OT more of dischar-ges are planned Jointly with the program
pl8lUling

Notime limit on services Program never dose, case,; it remsin, the point of contact for all consumers, as needed
Nlllure of ""JVices

In vivo .elVlee. Program works to monitor status and develop corrununity living skills In vivo rnther than In the
office; 80 percent of total service time is spent in the comnmnity

No-dropout policy Program engages and retatllil corummel1l at a mutuallysmisfactol)' level; 95 percent or mOTe of a
CllIleload Is retllined over a 12-month pertocl

Asserti"e engagement Program demonstrates conslstentlywell-thought-OUI strategies and uses street outreach and legal
~~- mechanisms wbeneveT appTopriate

Intensity of services Large total amolUlt of service time, as needed (on l'verage, two hours or more per week per
COllilumer)

Frequencyof contact Large number of service contacts, lIS needed (on average, fouror more contacts perw....k per
consumer)

Work wilh ....pport system With or without the consumer present, program provides support and skills for consumer's support
netwolk, including family, landlords, employel1l, and others (fOUT Or more contacts peT month per
consumeT with support system in the conununity)

Individualized ....'-"'lance One or more members of the program provide direct treatment and substance abUlle tremment for
abu"" treatment consumers with substSlloe use disordel1l

Consumers with substance use disorders spend 24 minutes or more per week In substance abuse
treatment

Dual dillOrder treatment Program uses group modalities as a treatment strmeg)' fOT people with substance use disorders
groups flAy pe.-oent or more of consumers "'1th substance use disorders mtend at least one rnbstance

abuse treatment group meeting per month
Dual dioorde.... model Program uses a stagewise treatment model that is nonconfrontmlonal, foiloWll behm10ral prlncipl.... ,

considers Interactions of mental !.lines' and substanoe abuse, and hu gradual expectations of ab
stinence

Program,,"" is fully based on dual disoroe'" tremment principles, with tremment provided by program

Role of OO."MID.,rs on Consumers are involved as members of the team, providing direct services
treatment team Consumers are employed as clinicians (for example, c"",, managers), with full professional status
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stance abuse outcomes for individuals
with dual diagnoses (45,46), and im
proving functioning and oonsumers >

quality of life (31,45). It should be
noted that these studies compared as
sertive community treatment with
standard care at the program level;
the various specific structural compo
nents of assertive community treat
ment have not been systematically
varied to determine their relative ef
fects on outcomes.

'Ine Lewin Group, a health selVices
research flnn under contract with the
Health Care Finance Administration
and SAMHSA, attempted to discern
which of the various principles, struc
tural elements, and organizational
factors described in assertivecommu
nity treatment standards and fidelity
measures are most essential for suc
cessful outcomes (6). According to
descriptions of programs in the litera
ture, the characteristics most com
monly reported in studies in which
assertive community treatment pro
duced better results than alternative
treatments were found to be a team
approach, in vivo services, assertive
engagement, asmall caseload, and ex
plicit admission criteria. Although
these findings suggest the importance
of including these components in an
assertive community treatment pro
gram, it should be noted that the
study included only programs that ad
hered closely to the model and thus
did not have the variability needed to
determine the differential effects of
any specific component on outcomes.

Other issues related
to 10011iementation
To our knowledge, no model for im
plementing an assertive community
treatment program has been empiri
cally tested. However, the principles
and approaches found in research on
changing health care practices should
apply to this type ofprogram. This re
search shows that, in general, suc
cessful implementation of new prac
tices re<juires a leadership capable of
initiating innovation, ade<juate fi
nancing, administrative rules and reg
ulations that support the new prac
tice, practitioners who have the skills
necessary to carry out the new prac
tice, and a means of providing feed
back on the practice (2).

Because there has been no re
search specifically on methods for im·
plementing assertive community
treatment programs, the sources for
the following discussion are observa
tions of factors that hindered faithful
replication of the assertive communi
ty treatment m<Xle1 in research stud
ies; published manuals on imple
menting assertive community treat
ment, with contribJtions by the mod
el's originators (22,26): telephone in
telViev.'S with individuals experienced
in implementing these types of pro
grams; experiences in disseminating
assertive community treatment pro
grams within the VA: focus groups
conducted by the Lewin Group with
state mental health and Medicaid ad
ministrators: and numerous focus
groups of consumers who have partic
ipated in assertive community treat
ment programs.

Implementation issues and strate
gies are presented for four key
groups-mental health service sys
tem administrators, assertive commu
nity treatment program directors and
team members (discussed together),
and consumers.

Issues (or menta/ Ilea/til
system administrators
Mental health system administrators
are critical to the successful imple
mentation of assertive community
treatment programs. They provide
the vision, set the goals, and ensure
the instrumental support needed for
the adoption of the model in routine
practice. In this section, v,'e address
three issues that confront mental
health system administrators: fund
ing, ensuring adherence to the m<Xle4
and planning the implementation of
multiple programs.

Funding. Historimlly, funding for
mental health services has been devot
ed primarily to the suWOrt of hospital
based and office-based care. One chal
lenge in implementing a'lsertive com
munity treatment is that traditional
funding streams may nol: cover the
breadth of services provided for under
the model. The primary source of
funding for assertive com munity t real·
ment is typically reimbursement
through Medicaid under the rehabili
tative services or targeted case man
agement categories. In the VA, funding

has been provided through special re
gional and national initiatives (47,48).

Reimbursement under Medicaid,
when limited to the parameters of
the rehabilitative services or targeted
Ca'le management categories, does
not always cover all the selVices pro
vided by an assertive community
treatment team, such as failed at
tempts to contact an individual. Some
states have augmented Medicaid
funding by blending Medicaid reim
bursement with funds from other
sources, such as revenues for sub
stance abuse treatment or hOUSing.
Because each funding stream has sep
arate requirements that are oRen con
tradictory, blended funding can be
cumbersome: hov.'eVer, it does offer a
potential solution to the limitations of
Medicaid funding (6).

New Hampshire and Rhocle Island
have addressed the limitations of
Medicaid by revising their state plans
to cover the services provided by as
sertive community treatment teams.
States may find that consultation with
a Medicaid expert is helpful in devel·
oping financial constrocts to cover as
sertive communitytrealment selVices.

Ensuling adherence to the mod
el. It is not uncommon for health care
programs to depart from the m<Xle1
they seek to replicate. Variations may
be intentional, such as those intro
duced in response to local conditions
(6,38). Variations may also occur
when shortages of resources place
pressure on administrators to make
trade-offs between program effec
tiveness and program costs. Finally,
unintended variations may occur,
such as when the model is not clearly
understood, when the training pro
vided is inadequate, or when staff
members regress to previous, more
familiar practices (38).

A number of safeguards can be in
stituted by system administrators to
prevent unintended variations. First,
mental health systems can include
standards for assertive community
treatment programs in state plans
(22,49,50). However, a SUJVey ofstates
that have assertive community treat
ment initiatives found that the stan·
dards enacted by individual states of
ten failed to address many elements
included in the DACTS or they lacked
specificity (50). Since the sulVey was
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conducted, SAMHSA has sup(X>rted
the development of national standards
for assertive community treatment
programs that can serve as a model for
state standards (26).

Implementing the multilevel
changes needed to disseminate a pro
gram model such as assertive commu
nity treatment throughout a state sys
tem may take three to five years-a
period that exceeds the tenure of
most state mental health directors
(49). A steering committee that is
contractually mandated by the state
mental health authority and that
serves in an oversight capacity can
help to ensure that initiatives are sus
tained as administrations change over
time. Advisory groups with multiple
stakeholders can play a similar role at
the team or agency leveL The adviso
ry group can selVe as a liaison be
tween the community and the treat
ment team and other bodies within
the provider agency. Such groups are
currently used in programs in Ten
nessee, Montana, Florida, and Okla
homa.

Advisory groups should include in
dividuals who are knowledgeable
about severe mental illness and the
challenges that people with mental
Hlness face in living in the communi
ty; consumers of mental health servic
es and their relatives; and community
stakeholders who have an interest in
the success of the assertive communi
ty treatment team, such as represen
tatives of homeless selVices, the crim
inal justice system, consumer peer
support organizations, and communi
ty colleges, as well as landlords and
employers.

Well-delineated training. supervi
sion, and consultation can help to en
sure that the model is understcxxl. ini
tially by the practitioners who will
carry out the program; however, on
going monitoring of program fidelity
is also important for continued effi
ciency and effectiveness (47,48,50).
The DACfS can be used either by
persons within the mental health sys
tem or by external experts 10 measure
a program's adherence to the model
(42). This instrument is useful for en
suring appropriate initial implemen
tation as well as maintenance of B
delity over time (47,48,51).

Multiple programs, Experience

suggests that states implementing
multiple programs will want to con
sider the pace at which new teams are
started (38). Some states, such as
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, have
successfully launched multiple pro
grams simultaneously. 'rne concur
rent development of teams allows for
shared training, which can increase
the connections betv.'een newly form
ing teams, enhance practitioners' un
derstanding of the model, help coun
teract the isolation of individual
teams, and encourage mutual prob
lem solving (38), On the other hand,
implementing teams sequentially al
lows systems to use teams th<1t ""'ere
trained early in the implementation
effort to mentor and monitor subse
quent teams. The VA has used this
approach to implement 50 teams over
the past decade (47,51),

Another strategy to facilitate the
implementation of multiple programs
is to appoint a clinical coordinator
who is experienced in assertive com
munity treatment and who bas fre
quent, ongoing contact with each new
program to assist with and assess im
plementation. This individual pro
vides ongoing formal and informal
training and plays an important role
in the early detection of potential
problems (52).

Issues for program directors
and team members
There is evidence in the literature
and unanimity among the experts \\.'e
intelVie-.ved-that successful replica
tion of assertive community treat
ment programs is facilitated when
program directors have a clear con
cept of the model's goals and treat
ment principles (42). Program direc
tors who are committed to the model
are better able to hold the staff ac
countable for fidelity to the model
and to provide the leadership and in
strumental support needed to ensure
its successful adoption by staff. Visits
by program directors and team mem
bers to existing programs with proven
fidelity and ongoing mentoring by
someone experienced with the model
are highly recommended (22,31).

Policies and procedul'es. Exist
ing agency policies may not cover all
activities of an assertive community
treatment team. For example, team

members routinely transport individ
uals, an activity that may not be ad
dressed in the policy and procedures
of office-based programs. Some pro
grams address this issue by reimburs
ing team members for the cost of in
surance and operating expenses for
their personal vehicles, Other pro
grams elect to have team members
use agency vehicles.

Another issue that requires fore
thought is how medication delivery
will be accomplished. Team mem
bers, both medical and nonmedical,
may at times deliver medications to
individuals in the community. Be
cause nonmedical personnel calUlOt
dispense medications, some pro
grams establish procedures whereby
consumers set up their own medica
tions in 'organizers" so that nonmed
ical personnel can make deliveries,

Yet anotller issue that administra
tors and staff may be concerned
about is the safety of team members
when they are out in the community,
Teams often find that cell phones
provide reassurance and also facilitate
nonemergency communication.

More detailed disClJssions of these
issues can be found in other publica
tions (22,26). Actual model policies
are available in tile PACT start-up
manual (26).

Selecting and retaining team
members, Methods for providing as
sertive community treatment may
differ considerably from those that
professional staff have been exposed
to previously. For example, members
of an assertive community treatment
team work interdependently, and the
majority oftlleir time is spent in com
munity settings. Pragmatism, street
smarts, initiative, and the ability to
work with a group are particularly de
sirable characteristics for team mem
hers (22), Competitive salaries are
important in attracting and retaining
competent individuals (6,26,38).

As noted, mental health consumers
hold positions on some assertive com
munity treatment teams (29,34), Per
sonal experience with mental illness is
thought to afford these individuals a
unique perspective on the mental
health system, At the same time, con
cerns have been expressed that con
sumers may be more vulnerable than
others to the stress associated with
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providing mental health services and
the difficulties of maintaining bound
aries and that they may face stigmati
zation by other professionals (53,54).
There are no data to suggest that con
sumers should be restricted from fill
ing any position on a team for which
they might be qualified. When con
sumers fill the role of peer specialist
rather than other professional roles,
their selVices may not be covered by
third-party reimbursement (55), and
programs will need to identify other
revenues to fund these positions (6).

Training. Implementing Wlsertive
community treatment involves
changing the type of work staff mem
bers may be used to as \\.'ell a'l the
manner in which they work. Working
in community-based care also casts a
different light on a staff member's
cultural competency and professional
boundaries.

Consultants who have been involved
in implementingsuo:::essfulteams sug
gest that members of a new team
shadowanexperienced team, that they
receive several full days of didactic
training before program start-up, and
that they take part in intermittent
booster training sessions. This training
sequence can be supplemented with
videos, manuals, and workbooks, some
of which are currently under develop
ment and will take the form of an im
plementation toolkit that will be tested
in the field.

As newly forming teams encounter
the pressures of a growingca'leload, it
is tempting to resort to the more tra
ditional individual Ca'le management
practice. Continuous on-site and tele
phone supervision is important in
helping newteams maintain a shared
caseload approach (21,22,26,56--60).

Organizational integration of
the team. The relationship hetv.-een
the w;sertive community treatment
team and the larger system of care is
also important. At one extreme, a
team can be too detached from the
larger system, either because it is
physically isolated or because other
programs view the team as special
ized and the team's activities as unre
lated to their own daily activities.

A degree of detachment can help to
ensure that the team takes primary re
sponsibility for providing a full range
of services rather than relying on pro-
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grams in the larger service delivery
system. On the other hand, if a team is
too detached, it may have difultyde
veloping channels of formal and infor
mal communication with professionals
in the larger service system. If the
team is too autonomous or appears
aloof, team members will find it diffi
cult to successfully broker services for
consumers when they are needed
131.591.

At the other extreme, problems can
arise when a team cannot make inde
pendent decisions consistent with
program principles because of expec
tations imposed on it by the larger or
ganization. For instance, in a case in
which assertive community treatment
was attempted with individuals who
had severe mental illness and mental
retardat ion and who were living in a
group home, the policies and prac
tices of the mental retardation pro
gram were imposed on the assertive
community treatment team. The
team found it difficult to adhere to
the practices of the mental retarda
tion program and at the same time
put the core prinCiples of the as
sertive community treatment model
into practice (61).

It is also sometimes difficult for as
sertive community treatment to
emerge as an autonomous program,
in part because other programs oper
ating within a conceptual framev.urk
of compartmentalized service deliv
ery may find it difficult to understand
the assertive community treatment
model (38). When teams lack autono
my, it is difficult to respond to oon
sumers' changing needs in a manner
oonsistent with the principles of the
model (31,61).

Adequate channels of communica
tion and respect for the autonomy of
the team can be facilitated when oth
er programs operating within the sys
tem and in the community have a
clear idea of the goals and methods of
the assertive community treatment
program. Systemwide training in the
principles of the model can help in
this regard.

Issues for consumers
Studies have found that individuals
who receive assertive community
treatment report greater general sat
isfaction with their care than those

No.6

who receive other services (5). How
ever, some consumer groups strongly
oppose the widespread dissemination
of w;sertive community treatment.
They believe that it is a mechanism
for exerting social oontrol over indi
viduals who h.we a mental illness,
particularly through the use of med
ications; that it can be coercive; that it
is paternalistic; and that it may foster
dependency (62--64).

A recent study ofstrategies used by
assertive community treatment teams
to pressure consumers to change be
haviors or to stay in treatment shows
that more coercive interventions,
such as committing individuals to a
hospital against their will, were used
with less that 10 percent of con
sumers. More coercive intelVentions
were used most often when con
sumel1l had recent substance abuse
problems, a history of arrest, an ex
tensive history of hospitalization, or
more severe symptoms (65). An earli
er study of oonsumers who were re
ceiving assertive community treat
ment found that about one of every
ten believed that the treatment was
too intrusive or confining or that it
fostered dependency (66).

It may not be possible to satisfy the
concerns of consumer groups that ob
ject on principle to the assertive com
munity treatment model, but it is im
portant to acknowledge that this prac
tice, like any other, has some potential
to be used in a coercive manner. The
issue of coercion may be of particular
concern when this model is used in
conjunction with outpatient commit
ment or in forensic settings, where
staff must balance their clinical role
with their legal responsibilities (6,55).

The idea that assertive community
treatment is paternalistic may stem
from the assumption that once indi
viduals are deemed to be appropriate
candidates for this selVice, they will
require the same level of service for
life. This assumption is called into
question by studies suggesting that it
is possible to transfer stabilized indi
viduals to less intensive services with
no adverse consequences (16,67,68).

Consumers' dissatisfaction with the
treatments offered by the mental
health system has a basis in their own
experiences. Mental health providers
can become more aware of con-
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sumers' concerns about assertive
community treatment when con
sumers take an active part in statealld
local advisory groups and serve as
team members. Also, research on
consumers' perspectives on assertive
community treatment, which has
been limited largely to studies of con
sumer satisfaction, needs to be ex
panded (62).

Differing viewpoints about as
sertive community treatment-as
""''ell as about other forms of mental
health treatment-are to be expect
ed, and it is important that providers
be aware of them. Furthennore, indi
viduals who do not want to use as
sertive community treatment services
should be able to select from alterna
tive services along a continuum of
care, even when such services do not
have as strong an evidence base as as
sertive community treatment.

Conclusions
Since the inception of assertive com
munity treatment nearly 30 years
ago, research has repeatedly demon
strated that it reduces hospitaliza
tion, increases housing stability, and
improves the quality of life for those
individuals with severe mental ill
ness who experience the most in
tractable symptoms and experience
the greatest impainnent as a result of
mental illness. This model of deliver~
ing integrated, community-based
treatment, support, and rehabilita
tion services has been adapted to a
variety of settings, circumstances,
and populations.

Although research shows that
greater adherence to a group of core
principles produces better out
comes, the relationship between
specific structural aspects of as~

sertive community treatment pro
grams and outcomes is not always
clear. When this model is being im
plemented, thoughtful consideration
should be given to research on as
sertive community treatment pro
grams and local conditions. Issues
that should be considered include
ade<juate funding, monitoring of fi
delity, adaptation ofpolicies and pro
cedures to accommodate the model,
and adequate training of profession
al staff. Tools that provide practical
infonnation on howto address issues

related to implementing the as
sertive community treatment model
will be available in the near future.•
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 Implementing Assertive 
Community Treatment 

Allness, D. J., & Knoedler, W. H. (2003).  
A Manual for ACT Start-Up: Based 
on the PACT Model of Community 
Treatment for Persons with Severe and 
Persistent Mental Illness. Arlington,  
VA: NAMI.

 Practical guidance on starting and 
operating an ACT program from the 
originators of the model. This manual 
describes the conceptual framework 
of ACT and details the day-to-day 
operations. Available from  
www.nami.org.

Drake, R. E., Merrens, M. R., & Lynde,  
D. W. (2005). Evidence-Based Mental 
Health Practice: A Textbook. New York: 
W.W. Norton.

 Introduces the concepts and approaches 
of EBP for treating serious mental illness 
and describes the importance of research 
in intervention science and the evolution  
of EBPs. 

 A chapter for each of five EBPs provides 
historical background, practice principles, 
and an introduction to implementation. 
Vignettes highlight the experiences of 
staff and consumers. 

 This is an excellent, readable primer for 
the EBP KITs.

The Evidence

Selected Bibliography

http://www.nami.org.
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Drake, R. E., Goldman, H. H., Leff, H. S., 
Lehman, A. F., Dixon, L., Mueser, K. T., et al. 
(2001). Implementing evidence-based practices 
in routine mental health service settings. 
Psychiatric Services, 52 (2), 179-182.

 The authors define the differences between 
EBPs and related concepts, such as guidelines 
and algorithms. They discuss common concerns 
about using EBPs, such as whether ethical values 
have a role in shaping such practices and how to 
deal with clinical situations for which no scientific 
evidence exists.

Fixsen, D. L., Naoom, S. F., Blase, K. A., Friedman, 
R. M. & Wallace, F. (2005). Implementation 
Research: A Synthesis of the Literature. Tampa, 
FL: University of South Florida, Louis de la Parte 
Florida Mental Health Institute, The National 
Implementation Research Network (FMHI 
Publication #231). Available through  
http://nirn.fmhi.usf.edu.

Goldman, H. H., Ganju, V., Drake, R. 
E., Gorman, P., Hogan, M., Hyde, P. 
S., et al. (2001). Policy implications for 
implementing evidence-based practices. 
Psychiatric Services, 52 (12), 1591-1597.

 The authors describe the policy and 
administrative issues related to implementing 
evidence-based practices, particularly in public-
sector settings.

Stein, L. I., & Santos, A. B., (1998). Assertive 
Community Treatment of Persons with Severe 
Mental Illness. New York: W.W. Norton.

 Dr. Leonard Stein, an originator of the Assertive 
Community Treatment program, places ACT 
in the historical context of the treatment of 
consumers. Key principles of ACT are discussed 
along with issues related to financing and 
administration, and the operations of an effective 
ACT program.

Torrey, W. C., Drake, R. E., Dixon, L., Burns, B. J., 
Flynn, L., Rush, A. J., et al. (2001). Implementing 
evidence-based practices for persons with severe 
mental illnesses. Psychiatric Services, 52 (1), 
45-50.

 The authors summarize perspectives on how  
best to change and sustain effective practice.  
This article includes a sample plan for 
implementing EBPs.

Critical ingredients

McGrew, J., & Bond, G. R. (1995). Critical 
ingredients of Assertive Community Treatment: 
judgments of the experts. Journal of Mental 
Health Administration, 22 (2) 113-125.

 Reports experts’ opinions on the ideal 
specifications of the ACT model. Describes two 
subgroups of experts — those who advocated 
large multidisciplinary teams (100 or more 
clients) with day and evening shifts and those 
who advocated smaller, often generalist, teams 
(approximately 50 clients).

Teague, G. B., Bond, G. R., & Drake, R. E. 
(1998). Program fidelity in Assertive Community 
Treatment: development and use of a measure. 
American Journal of Orthopsychiatry, 68, 
216-232.

 Describes the development of the 
Dartmouth Assertive Community 
Treatment Scale (DACTS) and the results 
of applying it to 50 diverse programs.

http://nirn.fmhi.usf.edu
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Effectiveness research

Bond, G. R., Drake, R. E., Mueser, K. T., & 
Latimer, E. (2001). Assertive Community 
Treatment for people with severe mental illness: 
Critical ingredients and impact on patients. 
Disease Management & Health Outcomes,  
9, 141-159.

 Summarizes the results of 25 studies of the 
effectiveness of ACT. Includes information on 
cost-effectiveness and fidelity.

Burns, B. J. & Santos, A. B. (1995). Assertive 
Community Treatment: An update of randomized 
trials. Psychiatric Services, 46, 669-675.

 Reviews outcomes of randomized controlled trials 
of ACT including studies of special populations 
(i.e., homeless, dual diagnoses).

Clark, R. E., Teague, G. B., Ricketts, S. K., Bush, 
P. W., Xie, H., McGuire, T. G. et al. (1998). 
Cost-effectiveness of Assertive Community 
Treatment versus standard case management for 
persons with co-occurring severe mental illness 
and substance use disorders. Health Services 
Research, 33, 1285-1308.

 Examines the cost-effectiveness of ACT in 
comparison to standard case management.

Latimer, E. (1999). Economic impacts of Assertive 
Community Treatment: A review of the 
literature. Canadian Journal of Psychiatry, 44, 
443-454.

 Focuses on economic impact of ACT on hospital 
use, emergency-room use, use of outpatient 
services, housing costs.

Linkins, K., Tunkelrott, T., Dybdal, K., & Robinson, 
G. (2000, April 28). Assertive Community 
Treatment Literature Review. Falls Church, VA: 
Lewin Group, Inc.

 Provides a detailed overview of ACT and the 
outcomes associated with the evidence-based 
practice. The implementation issues are also 
discussed in great detail, with particular attention 
to issues related to staffing, financing, and 
geographical differences in implementing ACT.

Mueser, K. T., Bond, G. R., & Drake, R. E. 
(1998). Models of community care for severe 
mental illness: A review of research on case 
management. Schizophrenia Bulletin, 24, 37-74.

 Reviews results of 75 studies of community care 
for consumers and compares the effectiveness of 
ACT and intensive case management.

Rosenheck, R., & Neale, M. (1998). Cost 
effectiveness of intensive psychiatric community 
care for high users of inpatient services. Archives 
of General Psychiatry, 55, 459-466.

 Evaluates the costs of 10 intensive psychiatric 
community care programs at U.S. Department 
of Veterans Affairs medical centers in the 
northeastern United States.

Transfer to less intensive services

Salyers, M. P., Masterton, T. W., Fekete, D. M., 
Picone, J. J., & Bond, G. R. (1998). Transferring 
clients from intensive case management: Impact 
on client functioning. American Journal of 
Orthopsychiatry, 68, 233-245.

 Evaluates the effects of transferring consumers 
from ACT programs to less intensive case 
management programs.
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Stein, L. I., Barry, K. L., Van Dien, G., 
Hollingsworth, E. J., & Sweeney, J. K. (1999). 
Work and social support: A comparison of 
consumers who have achieved stability in ACT 
and Clubhouse programs. Community Mental 
Health Journal, 35, 193-204.

 Brings data to bear on the debate about whether 
consumers with serious mental illness who 
have achieved stability in ACT programs can 
be transferred to less intensive services.

Special populations

Rural

McDonel, E., Bond, G. R., Salyers, M. 
et al., (1997). Implementing Assertive 
Community Treatment programs in 
rural settings. Administration and Policy 
in Mental Health, 25, 153-173.

 Reports results of a controlled evaluation of a 
rural adaptation of ACT. Describes challenges 
to implementing complex service models.

Santos, A., Deci, P., Dias, J., La Chance, K. & 
Sloop, T. (1993). Providing Assertive Community 
Treatment for severely mentally ill patients in a 
rural area. Hospital and Community Psychiatry, 
44, 34-39.

 Addresses differences between traditional  
mental health services and urban and rural  
ACT programs.

Homeless 

Lehman, A., Dixon, L., Kernan, E., DeForge, B. 
R., & Postrado, L. T. (1997). A randomized trial 
of Assertive Community Treatment for homeless 
persons with severe mental illness. Archives of 
General Psychiatry, 54, 1038-1043.

 Reports effectiveness of ACT compared to usual 
community services.

Tsemberis, S. (1999). From streets to homes: an 
innovative approach to supported housing for 
homeless adults with psychiatric disabilities. 
Journal of Community Psychology, 27, 225-241.

 Describes a supported housing program that 
provides immediate access to permanent 
independent housing to consumers who are 
homeless and have psychiatric disabilities.

Morse, G. A., Calsyn, R. J., Klinkenberg, W. D., 
Trusty, M. L., Gerber, F., Smith, R., et al. (1997). 
An experimental comparison of three types 
of case management for homeless mentally ill 
persons. Psychiatric Services, 48, 497-503.

 Compares the effectiveness of ACT and brokered 
case management for consumers who are 
homeless or at risk of homelessness.

Co-occurring disorders

Drake, R. E., McHugo, G. J., Clark, R. E., Teague, 
G. B., Xie, H., Miles, K. et al. (1998). Assertive 
Community Treatment for patients with co-
occurring severe mental illness and substance  
use disorder: A clinical trial. American Journal  
of Orthopsychiatry, 68, 201-215.

 Compares the effectiveness of integrated mental 
health and substance abuse treatment within  
an ACT program with a standard case 
management approach.
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 Consumers involved in the criminal  
justice system

Solomon, P., & Draine, J. (1995). One-year 
outcomes of a randomized trial of case 
management with seriously mentally ill clients 
leaving jail. Evaluation Review, 19, 256-274.

 Compares the effectiveness of ACT and two case 
management conditions on seriously mentally ill 
inmates leaving jail.

Consumers and family members

Dixon, L., Stewart, B., Krauss, N., Robbins, 
J., Hackman, A., & Lehman, A. (1998). The 
participation of families of homeless persons with 
severe mental illness in an outreach intervention. 
Community Mental Health Journal, 34, 251-259.

 Describes the role of a family outreach worker 
on an ACT team and how the family outreach 
worker interacts with homeless consumers and 
their families.

Felton, C., Stastny, P., Shern, D. L., Blanch, 
A., Donahue, S. A., Knight, E. et al. (1995). 
Consumers as peer specialists on intensive 
case management teams: Impact on clients. 
Psychiatric Services, 46, 1037-1044.

 Examines the effect of peer specialists on 
consumers’ quality of life and reduction in  
major life problems.

Recovery

Copeland, Mary Ellen. Wellness Recovery  
Action Plan. (1997). West Dummerston,  
VT: Peach Press. 

Ralph, Ruth O. Review of Recovery Literature: 
A Synthesis of a Sample of Recovery Literature 
(2000). Alexandria, VA: National Technical 
Assistance Center for State Mental Health 
Planning, National Association of State Mental 
Health Program Directors. Available through 
http://www.nasmhpd.org.

Videos

“Consumers Talk About ACT” produced by the 
National Alliance on Mental Illness

 Available through:

 National Alliance on Mental Illness 
2107 Wilson Boulevard, Suite 300 
Arlington, VA 22201-3042 
(800) 950-NAMI 
www.nami.org

“Hospital Without Walls: A Program for Assertive 
Community Treatment” produced by Barbara 
Burns and Marvin Swartz, M.D.

 Available through:

 Duke University Medical Center 
239 Civitan Building 
Box 3173 Medical Center 
Durham, NC 27708  
(919) 684-8676

http://www.nasmhpd.org
http://www.nami.org
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 “Never Too Far – A Rural Outreach for Serious 
Mental Illness” produced by Marvin Swartz, MD.

 Available through:

 Duke University Medical Center 
239 Civitan Building 
Box 3173 Medical Center 
Durham, NC 27708 
919) 684-8676

“The Role of Advisory Groups” produced by the 
National Alliance on Mental Illness

 Available through:

 National Alliance on Mental Illness 
2107 Wilson Boulevard, Suite 300 
Arlington, VA 22201-3042 
(800) 950-NAMI 
www.nami.org

http://www.nami.org
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Allness, D. J., & Knoedler, W. H. (2003). A 
Manual for ACT Start-Up: Based on the 
PACT Model of Community Treatment 
for Persons with Severe and Persistent 
Mental Illness. Arlington, VA: NAMI.

Becker, D. R., Bond, G. R., McCarthy, D., 
Thompson, D., Xie, H., McHugo, G. J., 
et al. (2001). Converting day treatment 
centers to supported employment 
programs in Rhode Island. Psychiatric 
Services, 52, 351-357.

Bond, G. R., Drake, R. E., Mueser, K. T., & 
Latimer, E. (2001). Assertive Community 
Treatment for people with severe mental 
illness: Critical ingredients and impact on 
patients. Disease Management & Health 
Outcomes, 9, 141-159.

Bond, G. R., & Salyers, M. P. (2004). 
Prediction of outcome from the 
Dartmouth ACT fidelity scale. CNS 
Spectrums, 9, 937-942. 

Bond, G. R., McDonel, E. C., Miller, 
L. D., & Pensec, M. (1991). Assertive 
Community Treatment and reference 
groups: an evaluation of their 
effectiveness for young adults with 
serious mental illness and substance 
abuse problems. Psychosocial 
Rehabilitation Journal, 15, 31-43.

Bond, G. R., Salyers, M. P., Rollins, A. L., 
Rapp, C. A., Zipple, A. M. (2004). How 
evidence-based practices contribute to 
community integration. Community 
Mental Health Journal, 40 (6), 569-588.
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